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... Bonds ... City Aides (
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At one point. Lynn warned by o. P "Bud" .lohn?on. who' 
that he would work t > dpfeat n «s been offered the new job
an S18 million bond issue , al ' he, lower salar> fcrraro

.   ... . .. . said the cost of operating hisIf you think this town is offlpe   .. sisnifk.an tlv l.ich- 
gomg to pacs an $18 million cr , tnan j n surrounding cities* 
bond issue, you've got another on a prr capita basis" 
thing coming," I.ynn said. ...

Dr Donald E Wilson, a MAYOR AI.BKST ISV'N con- 
professor of educaion at the ,este<j Kerraros eMimrte of 
University of Southern Cali- , h ., MVing S notns he could 
fornia. protested th;it trus- find onh *'.°00 * -ear in 
tees were "pulling numbers savings Isen also said he 
out of the air." doesn't see how lines of au-|

"W: are in a pretty poor thority can he confused 
position to s=y what to Ferraro objected when 
spend." Dr Wilson comment- councilmen be«an discussing 
ed Ho said the boar.l should personalities "This has noth- 
dctermine what kind of edu- iinR ,0 do wiln any individ- 
cational program it wants to ua)    Ferraro aid -\-w ta i k. 
provide, then work to get \ nf, abou, portions I can't 
the funds to pay for thc pro- hold 15 department neads re- 
*ram - (sensible if : don't get my

When trustee.* voted to in- own office in shape" 
elude funds for the S million \yhen Beaslev and then 
vocational center. Lynn said Olson. sugsested delaving the 
he understood the center was effective date to Feb 1. 1966. 
to be a regional operation because of the holiday sea- 
with several districts tontrib- son Ferraro protested "I 
utmg to the financing don - t t hjn i; you're being fair

"This is one of those free with me The incumbent has 
deals which will cost the tax- had a month's notice. We've 
payers $3 million." Lynn been humane about it " 
said OLSON SAID he favored

Present bond funds will be delaying the plan to give 
exhausted shortly with the Johnson a chance to leave 
construction of two new ele-^he city in his present classi- 
mentary schools and addi- fication as assistant citv man- 
tions to several other schools iager   assuming Johnson 
The district last sought a docs not accept the n?\v po~ 
bond authorization in April, tion.
1961 Voters approved that Councilman David K !.;  
request for M million in man then objected to the dis-; 
funds. cussion and asked for a per- ' 

If the bonds are approved, sonnel jessiot. He was over- 
the district will be assured ruled, however, when the 
of continued financing for council voted to hold thc 
its construction program No matter for another wee'< 
wholesale speedup of proj- Ferraro is respon«ib'c for 
ects is likely, however, since his own office and his aides 
state law limits the amount are not Included amir', the 
of bonds which may be sold city's civil sen-ice employes 
to 10 per cent of the assessed Councilmen. however, have 
valuation. jurisdiction over the addition

Because of rapid growth in: or elimination of emplove' . . ... . ,.
Torrance. the school district'classifications and salary Airi IJl tO t let .\OI1l has been able in the past few^anges.    - -^   -   
years to sell new bonds only > "That is the sole reason 
as old bonds are paid and as this is before you." Ferraro

A Bedroom Is a Bedroom Is a Den Mavbe
e.

What is a bedroom 0 city's proposed now park and *o adopt the new ordinance from bnildinp a bedroom and I merce providing 85,000 as the Torrance float for the 1986 i J1 K q "eMl0 "- P°sed lMt recreation facilities tax for at before them when the mayor hanging a sign which says city's share of the cost of thc'Tnuniamcnt of Roses Parade nignt by Mayor Albert Isen. least a week ,nisr,| his objection ' Den"' the mayor asked ! sidetracked action on the rouncilmen had a motion "What's to prevent someone i scn want's City Attorney
Stanley Kemelmeyer to add a 

to the ordinanco 
bedroom to elimi-

OPERATION SWKKT TOOTH M,, ;i..m M-.or-. M,,- pr,-.idenl ,,f ihr llollv- 
Mood Riviera Knlart Club, and Bill Dodge join Mrs. fluth Jnrrcttr in packaging 
Ihr iir-,1. contributions of "Operation S\\ ret Tooth." The program, uhieh must 
rnd Nov. l.">. i\ aimed at collecting homemade conHio for fi;hllng forces in Viet 
Num. Sperinl laheU will be affixed In ciirh (in of rookie, in hi I In- force* in Virt 
Nam know Americans are behind their efforts in Ihe Southeast Aiinn nation. Col- 
lertinn renters have hren established in Rcd'HiHo Hearh at Ihe Chamber of 
Commerce and in Torrance at Ihe Press-Hernld office*. (Press-Herald Photo)

paragraph 
defining a
nate a possible loophole for 
ihe $15-per-bed roo m tax 
\vhich the odrinance will im 
pose on new homes and apart 
ment units

Councilmen did indicate 
that they favor a tax of $-4.") 
per one-bedroom home with 
in additional $15 per bed- 
:nom. That is in line with the 
Mvnmmendation of the city's 
I'.i'-k and Hecreation Commis- 
-lon. which also asked that n 
nrop:\«ed SOO limit be elimi 
nated from the ordinance

Remelmever tnld the conn-
i il In- would define a bedroom
md rcsnbmit HIP ordinance at
i.oxt week's session of the
<iuncil.

IX OTHER action, the coun 
cil
  Approved a variance in 

parkine requirements for Par- 
nelli Jones Enterprises at 
Hawthorne Avenue and Gar 
net Street. Jones is building 

.in automotive center at the 
location The variance re 
quires 51 off-street parking | 
spaces
  Awarded a contract for 

;he improvement of l.omita 
F? o n I e v a r d between Haw 
thorne and Ocean avenues to 
Siilly-Miller Construction Co. 
The firm submitted a low bid 
of $51.171.
  Appropriated 37.500 for 

installation of traffic signals 
at 247th Street and Crenshaw 
Boulevard. Cost of the traffic 
signal i« being shared by the 
city and several industrial 
firms in the adjacent area.
  Referred to the Airport 

Commission a request from 
City Manager Edward J. Fer 
raro to employ private secur 
ity guards at the Torrance 
Municipal Airport for a six- 
months trial period.
  Approved an agreement 

with the Chamber of Com-

SERVE YOURSELF COFFEE BAR BOTH LOCATIONS
1221 WEST CARSON 

TORRANCE
Norm«ndi«.C

320-5004

" ;Soi/*/iivesf Savings'
3&-\ ctYirenf annual rate

the assessed 
creates.

valuation in- said. "You have control over 
salary ranges and positions "

'Operation Sweet Tooth'
To SllDDOrt U.S. Forces Allin Slate

 I M. Allln Slate «rmrt d
... Jamieson

.m°n NoUC9 'Th" l>Bert "s formation of "Operation! Collection points have been prepared to
rosslind Post of'the Ameri- *wc*1 J,°°K hl'' "V^i0" established in Kedondojthe tin* of cookies. The to airlift homemade cookies Beach at , he Chamber of | wll! read .

Allln Slate, sport director', 
be attached to for raf)io station KARC. was

speaker ^t Tues-

the program who are jViet Nam. Hardwick said

Than
.4.85%

RFASSIGNKD .. . Marine 
Pvl. (^orge C. Mercer Jr.. 
ion of Mr. and Mrs. 
tieorge C. Mercer of 210:1 
C'«l»rlllo. wa» gradualrd 
Ocl. 2 from Marine Corps 
Recruit Deput at San DI- 
cso. He «BS then Mssignvd

friends.
In addition in hi 

.Col. Jamieson is survived by 
his daughter and son-in-law'. 
Mr and Mrs Paul C. Swan of 
1 <>sta Mesa; two grandchil 
dren. Paul Clifford Swan Jr. \ 
of Los Angeles and Mrs. 
Sharon Swan Barncs. Atlanta. 
Ga ; and two sisters living In 
Florida.

metal container may contact) 
Curt Wagner of 1729 S. Cata- 

Nam ''na ' KC(*°ndo Beach. Wagner 
said the drive h" donated thc u»« of his 

e to end Nov 15 sPedal ««t'«nning equip 
wShinJ Jo partici- m«"V°  «' « hf *«*»« '" 

pate in "Operation Sweet an , a!rtl«ht L.and wate,rt Rht 
Tooth" should make "crum-i 00"18!"" ^ c,h , ^n«f'n" 
ble resi«i»ni" rooiciM «nai'*»i ^ld about four dozen
them In airtight watcr.ight cookies.

... . . , i metal containers, and deliver Hardwick said a charge of Memorial services will be them to collection depots os- "5 cents for th» maintiaU 
conducted by thc Rev. llugh ila bHshcd throughout the «'" be mad.

materials

R Percy, rector of St. An 
drew's Episcopal Church, at 
2 p m. Frida.. in thc Stone 

to Camp Pendleton, Calif., and Mycrs Mortuary Chapel.; 
for at leak! four weeks of . Private interment will be, 
advanced infantry eoinbnt 'in Forest Lawn Cemetery. |

area. Hardwick said. A special label Is being

training. Glendale

Northington Honored at 
Deua''tnient Dinner

TIME TO 
FEED YOUR

t-EED

We Alto C.rry
All Ouclity 

G*rd*n N««di

Torrpnce fireman Cordon Serving as a training 
K. Northington has retired cer. Northington was

SCOTT'S BONUS 
BANDINI WEEDILIZER

RED STAR VELVET 
GRONIDE

PAX WEED & FEED 
FERTILIZER

TIME TO PLANT
Rill RQ FOR DULDd COLOR

and 
BEDDING PLANTS

ALSO
LANDSCAPING

'< in..ton'was honored at a spe- new fireinen ln thc ^ until 
 ^ ^ rial retirement dinner at- March I. 1964. When the fire 

" tended by more than 160 department began Its three- 
friends, relative:, and mem-lp|atoon system In 1B«4. 
bers of the Fire Department ; Nor,|ling|on wai namcd c , >.

Northinistor,. a Mttalion mander of ,hc c p|atoon 
chltef with the department.

jt retired bei-aufe of A heart' Hc x a» stricken with s.-vcre 
'^ condition He received a 14-ft. hearl .l>ain« 

boat and trailer from the de- flre "" *"" :". 
otrtment. ? '-ing with the tra 
ditional retirement badge '

Guests at the dinner in 
j ., eluded Mayor Albert isen ami 
i\/i City Manager Edward J Fer 
' l/7i raro Deputv /ire Chid Uob 

^ ert Lucas presented the re- 
tlrement badge.

Muster of Ceremonies for, 
thc ilii.nc- was Battalion' 
Chief William Slnnccker

Noi'thin^ton I) e g i> n d's 
se'vic-- \v"i the fir«> depart-'' 
men? as :i volunt-.-er fireman. 
He be-amc a p-r^anont city 
employe Jan 1. 193!). as an 
engineer and v'as promoted' 
to battalion chief in l'J.r>7

CARPET, LABOr
PADDING, 

DOOR METALS

DOUBLE BACKING

1M13 HAWTHOKNI ilVO., IAWNOAU 370-3171 
OPIN »» r--r, SAT '-fN. las wHfti:t>'.c MOUM TO 

i  > »; i   .'. IHV» CA--;: c . r »n osiv

Visit or call either Southwest Savings' office Ask. "What 
is your annual dividend rate?" Prove for yourself that 
Southwest Savings still pays higher-than-average returns. 
Open your account now...in person or by mail. Postage 
prepaid both ways. Funds received or postmarked by the 
10th of (he month earn from the 1st

savings insured to 910,000 by FSLIC

I AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

'NGUWOOD: (m*in ollict) 2700 W. Mtnchtttir (at Mh Ayr) Pt. 3.21A4
TORRANCE: 1603 Cnvcnt (il M«rc*lln«) FA. S-6IM

y»>. «m Tmn. tdt •• • 4 *•. tit. to • n*
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TROPICAL BOWL 
NURSERY

W» Give Blue Chip Sumps
OPEN EVERY DAY

DA 6-7130

2457 lomita Blvd., lomita

SHAVERS 
REPAIRED

WHILE YOU WAIT
ALSO SMALl APPLIANCtS

PENMASTER
Shaver A Appliance Co.

14946 S. CRENSHAW 
FA 1 6080 FA I 6081

baker


